Abstract: Successful prairie reconstruction has come to mean much more than
establishment of native prairie plant species. The plants must support diverse
communities of herbivores and pollinators, which further support higher trophic levels.
To optimize reconstructions for pollinators, goals include enhancing flowering plant
cover and richness and increasing bloom availability early and late in the growing
season. Resistance to invasive exotic species must also be a goal, as in any
reconstruction, but it is unclear how increasing forb richness and dominance may affect
susceptibility to invasion. We compared planted forb richness and cover, cover of
planted grasses, and persistence of exotic species 10-years post-planting of
reconstructions with 58 species (pls; extra-high richness), 34 species (high), 20
species (medium) and 10 species (low) planted at the same time in the same fields,
and using the same methods and overall seeding rate at Neal Smith National Wildlife
Refuge in Iowa, USA. The more forb species we planted, the greater was the forb
richness and cover. Warm-season grass cover was lower in the extra-high plots but
cool-season grass cover did not vary among treatments. The extra-high plots also had
a higher mean Coefficient of Conservatism which corresponded to less cover of exotic
forbs. The primary challenge faced on our extra-high plots is the invasion by exotic
cool-season grasses, which were increasing at a higher rate in these plots than in plots
with the more traditional grass-dominated seed mixes. Our results are encouraging in
that we increased cover of pollinator-friendly habitat, but invasive grasses are a
concern as they may reduce forb cover and opportunities for ground-nesting bees in
the long term.
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